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Aàan Internieditte Edition cf the Canadian Archt.et
and Builder.

SnbscH/itiofl>rCe 0/1ke CanadianA.rchtfectand
Budilder ( ip:ttuding -Canadian Con troct
Rererd") ;>7ptr annum, payable in advance.

C. H. 5R RTIMER PUBLiSMIiNa COMPANY'
of Tloronto, Limited.

CONPRDaKEAT1oN LIFR Bu]LDING, ToRoNTo
Tetephone 2362.

Braneh Offices:
l.rilBuildir*. Afcntreal.

32 Grat Si. H&.Ien ondml, B. C.
Tetephane blain 2agg.

Adverttstng Rates on application.

Cc,mpettnt Draughtsman. for northern town.
Applicants must give expersence, nge and refer-
cnces. ato state salarY. Write IL P- lalton,
23Cx 370. SOO, Ont.

for the different trades required ln the creetion
utf a, Irtbyterin Manse in the Village of Wood-
bridge, ont.. wilt bc reeeh'ed by the undersiRnCd
up ta SATURDAY. VBIIRVAP1. 4th. Plan$
and specticatianS miay bc seen at tht offie of
John Xattrcss, woodbridge. The lowest or any
.coder flot neeessrily ecceptcd. Dee.'ALD
\it&cttEtt, Chtlrmtaii Building Cominintte,
%roodbridge, Ont.

BRIDGE TENDERS
,Mill be reele!d by the undertiigned up ta 6
üatoec on M.%oNDAV, viCBI1VAIY iftzi, for
the superstructure of a Steel Bridge trlth fooit
walk over River Thanes in the Town o! St.
ý-laiy's. Ont.. inSfect long. Plan of bridgemiui
aceo'pan tender. Plan and speacfications of
plr. sud abuttnents niay bo scen or had frolla

L. IARSTONF, Town Clerk.
St. Mary', Ont., jaz.na. cd, 0.

TENDERS
FOR TIte SUI'PLY OF tRCI

scaled tenders, addressed ta the Chairrnan of
the Comniîtite ou Wotka. for the supply of tran
loco a6wotons cf Asphalt for atreet pavlng for
tbe City cf WIîIstipeg. will bc reecivcet nt the
"ffict et the underaigutd uP 10 &30 p. in. on

speeifications and fornisa! iendrinay be ch
ta.ned uspon application at the offize of Col. ll.N.
gi~utan. City Ecgineer, %WinnîpeR.

Fâch tender msust bc aeeoanined by an ne-
eeptd hque or eaxIl deposit for the surit clled

<t-r i the forra of tenderaxipplirýd whlch wlt
1,e nmijeet zo forfeltuTe in case of ialhure on the
p~ari of the contstor ta enter loto a written
CtNitracti f ctlled tipon ta dosta.

The ditv reserires tht rih 1 ta reeet any or Ail
tenders or ta atceept any culd wieh appears ad.
'BltagOus ta the City of Winnipeg.

Cit Cer'sOfiý-c. J. IlROWN%, City Cteîk.
. Winnipeg. Januate? io.

CONTRACTORS, BUILIJERS AND
MECHAMIOS

wl bc needed la Regina. . V.T.. for the tant.
lng sson whtch wll open about the'test wetlc
(n Mnrch. Iligh wages and constant cniploy-
ment. For further pattkutars apply ta %Vu.
TRANt., Seeretsry Bloard of Trade, Regina,

Sealed ttnidcrs will be rctived for the ereetion
of n Methodist diurch nt 11arriston, ont, until
TUESDAY. F2EDRUARY î7Tnr.

Plans atid S *5 ifctons may lit seen nt W%.
fleattys store. %tarriston. or nt the office of the
ar.rhi(tt.ondau. Tenders ta hc addressed ta
J. I.Eddy, Esq.. Secrctary of Truste Bloard,
liarristou, Ont.

The lowest or any tender flot neeesarily
accepted. H. C. McBlUI?, Architect.

Xýondon. ont.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ST. PETER'S, N. S.-Steps have

been taken ta build a town hall here.
KA.LADER, ONT.-Mr. Godfrey, cf

Cloyne, intentis building a residence.
ST. JOHN, N.B.-The Cit>, Council

has decided ta procure plans for a new
steamier.

OAK LAKE, MAN.- James Fiana-
gan is about to build a new hotel and
three stor-es.

LEAMINGTUN, ONT.-It is likely
that steps will be taken shortdy ta btiild
a netv school.

BURLINGTON, ONT. - Mrs. E.
Penton will erc: a fine re.sidence on
Nelson avenue ihis spring.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-The
by-law ta grant $8.ooo (or a new school
building has been defcatcdi.

EARDLEV, QUE.-The Dowd Mill-
îng Company are about ta buîid a
20,000 bushel elevator here.

GRINISBY, ONT. -A by.iaw ta
assis: James A. Hewitt in rebuilding bis
pianing mii was deteated last week.

WOODSTOOK, ONT. - Mayor
White is endoavoring ta fatm, a campany
ta buîid a number of residences..

OTTAWA EAST,ONT.-The p:esen:
counicil is in f svor af takinr, immediate
steps ta instali a waterwotks system.

DUTTON, ONT.-The question of
bulidine a new churcb foi Knox con-
gregatian is still under consideration.

BRANDON, MAN. - The Manitoba
Govesnncn is baving plans Prepatcd
for a $6n,oao addition ta the asylumn here.

CHEPSTOW, ONT.-New tenders
art bcing takesi by Rev. F. A. Zettier up
10 7th inst. foi erection af R. C. church
here.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-It os the
intntion Io build a new church in St.
jean Baptiste pansh in East Sherbrooke,
ta cast about $So,ooa.

ONVEN SOUND, ONT. - Robert
StoddaTt is asking for tenders by 16th

inst. for erectian of double brick bouse an
corner of Hill and Peil streets.

WIARTON, ONT.-J. H. Fielding
has purchascd a piece of land opposite
the BaInk of Co'mmerce and wl etect a
block of stores in the spring.

WIN CHESTER, ONT.-An agitation
is on fot among the farmers af Culrcîss
anti Greenock ta have the Mud river
dretigeti ; estimated cost, $101000.

SEAFORTH, ONT. - A plan bas
been adoptcd for remodelling the First
Presbyterian cburch ; estimatedl cost,
$zo,ocso. Rev. Mr. Larkin is pastor.

FERNI3ANK, ONT.-E. Boyd ivili
receive tenders up ta 141h inst. for ail
trades fer crection af Presbyterian churrh
a: North Mornington. Plans by W. E.
Binning, architect, af Listowel.

EAST TORONTO, ONT.-MNIr. Chand-
ler, carziage maker, intentis building a
slàopon Main street.-Mr. Brown,Rrocer,
corner Mlain and Gerrard streets, has
purchaseti a lot on wh;ch ta build a
brick store.

SARNIA, ONT.-Arrangements bave
been compieted for erection of a
I;oo,ooo bushel elevaier here. Tlîe par.
ties interested aie the G. T. R..Northern
Navgation Company andi H. F. Mooers
& Company.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-It is the in-
ttntion of the Dromoters of the Middle-
sex & Elgin Interurban Railway Com-
pany ta build un eiectrîc railway fromn
Lambeth ta Port Stanley. Dr. McKay,
cf Ingersoîl, is trntercsted.

GALT, ONT.-The plans of G-. R.
Meilish, architect. have bccn accepteti
for proposed Carnegie itbrary building.
WVork will be commenceti immediately.
-The town ccuuncil will cail for tenders
t'or a single-arch steel bridge aver Main
Street.

GODERICH, ONT.-The question
cf remodeilin «. the Centrai schoai, at a
Casî i S%,oo, or erecting an entirely
new building, is under consideration by
the Scboai J3oad.-It is the intention of
the G,. T. R. ta build -new and modern
freight shed here.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-The con-
gregatian of the First Presbyterian
church havc decideti ta buuld a second
crhurch in the wesi end.-The machine
sbops of the Colingwaod Shipbtilding
Company wil) be butit this spring, also
several fine residences.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-
The Nordheirner Piana Company purpose
crecting another addition ta theit (actary
rccntiy campicted.-Tbe Gold hMedal
itanuricturinc Company wiil r-stabls an
industry on %Veston Roati for the manlu-
facture cf sand-cement bricks.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-C. N.
Clendenning, tnanaýcr of tht Niagzara
Falls Planing Milis, îs about ta builti a
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